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ORIGINAL ARTICLE 

loPEN I 
The Significance of Macrocephaly or Enlarging Head 
Circumference in Infants With the Triad 
Further Evidence of Mimics of Shaken Baby Syndrome 
David Miller, BS, *Patrick Barnes, MD, f and Marvin Miller, MD/ 
Abstract: Infunts with the triad (neurologic dysfunction, subdural hema­
toma [SDH], and retinal hemonhage) are often diagnosed as victims of 
shaken baby syndrome. Medical conditions/predisposing factors to devel­
oping the triad are often dismissed: short falls, birth-related SDH that en­
Imges, macrocephaly, sinus/cortical vein thrombosis, and others. Six 
infimts with the triad are described in which child abuse was diagnosed, 
butparents denied wrongdoing. All 6hadeithermacmcephaly orenlaiging 
head circumfi:rence, which suggested medical explanations. Three infimts 
incurred short falls, 1 had a difficult delivery in which there was likely a 
rebleed ofa birth-related SDH, 1 had a spontaneous SDH associated with 
increased extra-axial fluid spaces, and 1had a !in.us thrombosis. Following 
legal proceedings, all 6 infants were retmned to their parents, and there has 
beenno child maltreatment infollow-up, suggesting child abuse neverhap­
peiied The results indicate that alternative rnedi.cal explanations for caus­
ing the triad should be considered and that macrocephaly or an enlaiging 
head circumference raises the posSJbility ofa medical explanation. 
Key Words: shaken baby syndrome, abusive head tnuma, cortica.Vsinus 
thrombosis, child abuse, mac:rocephaly, increased ex:tn-axial fluid spaces 
(Am J Forensic Med Pathol 2015;36: 111-120) 
T he triad consists of neurologic dysfimction, subdural hema­toma (SDH), and retinal hemonbage (RH). Infants with the 
triad in which parents/caregivers have no apparent explanation 
and in which there is no significant prior trauma are often diag­
nosed as having shaken baby syndrome (SBS) or abusive head 
trauma (AHI). The authors have noticed that in some cases of 
the triad there is impn:ssive macrocephaly or enlarging head cir­
cumference that may indicate a medical cause of the triad and 
not child abuse. Here we present 6 such cases in which the infant 
was returned to the parents after legal proceedings and without 
any future evidence of child maltrea1ment on follow-up. 
METHODS 
Two of the authors have been involved in the evaluation of 
infants wi1h the triad in which the parents were initially accused 
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of child abuse. We reviewed such cases in which there was 
macrocephaly at birth or an enlarging head circumference during 
the first few months oflife prior to the presentation wi1h the triad, 
observations that suggest alternative medical diagnoses. The 
following information was obtained for each case: birth history, 
medical history, family history, head circumference growth, head 
imaging studies, outcome oflegal proceedings, and long-term dis­
position ofchild including any evidence of child abuse. The fol­
lowing 6 cases are of infants in which SBS or AHTwas initially 
diagnosed, and the infant was eventually returned to the parents. 
The authors contacted the attorneys and families for follow-up 
to determine how the child was doing since being returned to 
his/her parents. This study had institutional review board approval. 
Patient 1 (Male) 
He was the 4260-g product of40-week-gestational-age preg­
nancy and vaginal delivery born in October 1995. Birth length 
was55.3 cm, andbirthhead circumference was 39.0 cm (97thper­
centile). Because ofhis large head si7.e, he had a head ultrasound 
at 6 months ofage, which showed mild increase ofthe extra-axial 
fluid spaces (IEAFS). He rolled over at 7 months and began walk­
ing at 11 months. 
At 11.5 months, he fell off the edge of a bed about 1.5 to 
2.0 f. high while his mother was next to him. The mother saw 
the fall coming and was able to put her hand under his shoulders 
to try and break the fall. His buttocks hit the floor first, and then 
his occiput hit the floor. He started flailing his arms and became 
incoherent and consequently was taken to the hospital. He quickly 
improved, and the emergency department (ED) evaluation diag­
nosed a breath-holding spell after minor head trauma. 
The following day, he began vomiting, and a head computed 
tomography (CT) scan showed bilateral IEAFSs. During the fol­
lowing week, his mother noted increased sleepiness and inter­
mittent fussiness. One week after the initial fall, he was walking 
around the hardwood dining room floor in the presence of his 
grandparents who insisted he put socks on his bare feet. Because 
of the low friction between his socks and the smooth hardwood 
floor, he slipped and fell forward hitting his head just offthe mid­
line. He cried and then fell asleep. The following day, the mother 
noted increased lethargy and sleepiness. He was taken to the ED 
where a head CT scan showed SDH, which a head magnetic reso­
nance imaging (MRI) confirmed Bilateral RHs were also present 
The child advocacy pediatrician diagnosed child abuse. Au­
thor M.M. thought the history of the falls in conjunction with 
the macrocephaly associated with IEAFSs was a plausible alter­
native explanation and defended this alternative explanation on 
behalfofthe parents in civil proceedings to determine the disposi­
tion of the child The court returned him to his parents, and 
17 years later, there has been no evidence ofchild maltreatment. 
Figure 1 shows his head circumference growth curve in 
which his occipital ftuntal circumference (OFC) accelerates after 
birth and reaches the 99th percentile (±5 SDs) by 6 months ofage. 
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RGURE 1. Head circumference (OFC) growth curves. The head 
circumfetenee growth of all 6 cases showed either macrocephaly 
or an enlarging head circumference overtime. 
Patient 2 (Male) 
He was die 3370-g product of a 39-week:-gestational-age 
pi:egnancy and cesarean delivery due to a failure to progress born 
inNovember2009. Birth length was 53.3 cm, andheadcircumfer­
ence was 32.4 cm (5di pm:entile). 
At 8 monihs ofage. the father placed him on a bed to tab 
a nap and then heaid a thump. The father found he had fallen 
ont.o a carpeted floor. He vomited about 90 minutes laler and 
was taken to the ED by his parems. An evaluati.on showed a viral 
illness. He was sent home, but 2 days later, he again fiill out of 
bed and developed vomiting. sleepiness, and possfble seizures. 
He wu zeadmitted to die hospital where evaluation revealed the 
following: 
1. Head CT scan showed SDH in the intahemispheri.c fissure 
over die right cerebral convexity and in 1he left ftontal region. 
Head imaging studies are shown in Figure 2, A to D. 
2. Ophthalmology examination showed uuilateral RHs on the 
right side. 
3. 	Head MRI showed bilat.eral prot.einaceous hemispheric rub­
d:ural collections offluids consistent with IEAFS. 
4. Skeletal survey showed no fi'aoolres. 
The childadvocacy pediatrician diagnosed AHTas the cause 
of die triad and claimed the findings 1'iere not consistent widl a 
short, uncomplicat.ed fall. The fu1her was ~ ofchild abuse 
and denies wrongdoing. Psychological evaluation ofthe father re­
vealed no evidence of alJ}' mental hea11h diagnoses. The parents 
bodi passed polygraph tats sh.awing no evidence ofdeception. 
A hearing was heldinsuperiorcourt inwhich themedical re­
cords were reviewedby a pediatric neuroradiologist (author P.B.), 
pedia1ri.c neurologist, ophthalmologist, and biomedical engineer. 
The reviews supported die falhefs innocence, and all charges 
were dismissed. The family then wentthrough family courtandre­
ceived custody ofhim in September 2012, afta: having had their 
son removed from. diem for 6 weeks. He is presently in good 
healdiwidi no signs ofmaltreatment20 months afterbeingplaced 
back widi his parents. 
Figure I illustrates anaccekmted growth in the cin:umference 
of bis head beginning at the Sth pen;entile at birth and reaching 
the 8Sthperoentile by 6 months ofage. The fu1her has a lm.ge head 
ciicumfenmce as well at 59.1 cm (99th pen:entile; ±2.3 SI>s). 
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Patient 3 (Male) 
He was die 3880-g product of a 40-week.-gestational-age 
pregnancy and ce.mean. delivery due to a &ilure to progress atkr: 
12 hours bom in August2010. Birth length was 53.3 cm, andhead 
circumference was 37.8 cm at 11 days (72di percentile). 
At 9 mondls ofage, he fell from his bed and hit his head on 
the cmpeted concrete tl.oor. He vomited 3 times during the night, 
and thus his par:ents took him to the local hospital. Computed ~ 
mography and MRI scans showed bilateral SDHs. Head imaging 
studies and a picture of1he infant showing the macrocephaly are 
shown in Figure 3, A to C. A pediatric opb1halmologist found 
preretinal and intraretinal hemorrhages inbodl eyes wilh no signs 
ofincreased inttacnmial pressure (ICP). 
The Children, Youth, and Families Department removed him 
from the parems' custody for 6 weeks and pressed cbmges against 
the fiUher. The case, however, was dropped when a group ofpo­
tential expert witnesses affinned the macrooephaly and fall were 
likely the basis ofthe findings. He WWI mumed to his parents in 
July 2011, and dien:: has been no evidence ofchild mal1reatmen1. 
Figure 1 shows his head c:ireumference growth curve. He ex­
hibited macrocephaly and showed an accelerated increase in head 
circumfen::nce from birth. Ai 11 days old,hehad a head circumfer­
ence of37.8 cm (12th pen:enfile), and at 9 months, 2 weeks prior 
to d!.e fall, his head circumftmmce was 47.9 cm (981h pen:eotile). 
A photograph of him demonstrating his macrocephaly is shown 
inFigw:e 1. 
Family history shows dlat die father has a head cin:umfer­
ence of61.S cm{99th percentile). Bodi parents are Chinese, and 
the father has a PhD in physics. 
Patient 4 (Male) 
He was the 381()..g product ofa 38 Sn week-gestational.,age 
pregnancy and vaginal birth after a ccsm:an delivery widi failed 
vacuum extmction twice and forceps use during delivery, bom 
in April 2009. At birth, thexe was a cepbalohematoma and head 
molding. Modi.er breast-fed him, and he had an ALTE (apparent 
life-threatening event) at 4 days ofage, which was thought to be 
related to the hydromorpbone (Dilaudid) die mother was taking. 
Mother had difficulty breast-feeding as tbe infant 'WOUld not 
lat£h on. She di.enpumped herbreast and bottle fed him the breut 
milk. He slept about 22 hours a day. He was diagnosed withreflux 
at 2 months ofage because ofcoll1inuous vomiting and arching 
ofd!.e back. 
At 22 weeks ofage, he started vomiting while in the care of 
the babysi.Uer. The vomiting persisted fur another day at which 
time the modier noticed he was lethaigic andtook: him to the pe­
diatrician who immediately called 911. He wu taken to the ED 
where a headMRIrevealedsubdural effusions and RHs. The child 
abuse team suspected the injury was perpetnUed by an individual, 
but no specific individual was named. The &mily was advised 
by die children's services to change child care providers, which 
they did. 
OD.April 18, 2010, at I yearofage, he bumpedhisheadathis 
birthdayparty, anddien againonApril26, 2010, whileinhis aunt's 
care. On Apd127, 2010, he started vomiling intermittingly and 
was diagnosed with a possible vUal infection. On May 17, 2010, 
he hadaseizure and was immediately taken todie hospital. A head 
MRI revealed an SDH behind die bump on his forehead and an­
other indie occipitalregion, as '\'Jell as RH&. Head imaging studies 
are shown in Figure 4, A~. 
Hewu n::moved from.his parems' care for 3 mond!.s. During 
legal proceedings, the parents admitted DO wrongdoing, and 
the court allowed him to be returned to the parents wi1h supervi· 
sion by the paternal grandmother who lived with the fiunily. 
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FIGURE 2. A. Patient 2: CT (a) shows bilateral midly moderately large low-density inner subarachnoid collections (white arrows), small 
isohyperdense outer subdural collections (black arrows). B, Patient 2: CT (b, c) shows bilateral midly moderately large low-density inner 
subarachnoid colections (white arrows, b), small isohyperdmse outer subdural collections (black arrows, b), high-density cortical vein 
(yellow arrow, c). C, Patient 2: MRI axial T2 (e), a>ronal fluid attenuated Inversion rea>very (FLAIR) (f); bilateral moderately large T2 
high-intensity, FLAIR low-intensity inner subarachnoid collections (black arrows) with T2 high-intensity, FLAIR isointense outer subdural 
collections (white arrows). D, Patient 2: MRI sagittll Tl (g), axial12*(h: biat:enl Tl isohypointense extracerebral collections (whitea~) 
1Nit1'1 more n!Cent TI hyperintense, T2* hypointense hemonhages, venous thromboses (black arrows). 
The supervision lasted 14 months, and ever since he has been 
living with his paren1s wi1h no evidence of maltreatment since 
October 2011. 
Figure 1 shows his head circumference growth CUJVe. He 
exlnOited rapid head circumfen:nce growth from 34.8 cm at 
bird>. (25th percentile) to 47.0 cm at 7 moll1hs (98th percemile). 
The fad!.er has a head cin:umferenoe of59.5 cm (99th peroentile; 
±3.5 SDs), and he has a PhD inphysics. 
Patient 5 (Male) 
He was the 3410-g, 51~prodm:t ofa tei:m p:n:gnancy and 
cesarean delivery bom in April 2007. On August 7, 2007, at 
4 months ofage, hewas ewluat.edby hispediatrician forconstipa­
tion. On August 13, 2007, he was evaluated at an utgent care for 
crying, sleepillg only for 20 minutes at a time. and vomiting. No 
diagnosis was made, end he was releasedhome, but he contimled 
to vomit and the same day was diagnosed with herpangia and 
started on ibuprofen (Motrin). 
C 2015 JffJ/Jen K1awO' Health. Inc. All ri&Jas reserved 
He continued to appear side. with incn::ased initability, de­
creased feeding, andoccasional vomiting. 1\vodays later, he 'W'Oke 
up from a nap crying. was inconsolable, and'Went limp. He 'W8S in 
the care ofhis father who called 911 andgave himrescue breaths. 
He was 1ransportedto the ED where a CT sain revealed subacute 
bilateral SDHs. Athoroughphysicalexaminationrevealed no out­
ward sign oflltjury ofany kind. He had bilateral RHs. Follow-up 
imaging confinned SDHs, and other tests revealed no evidence of 
bone fractures or o1her injuries. 
His U:eating professionals believed his condition was ex­
plained by external hydrocephalus, whereas a pediatrician and 
an ophthalmologist believed his co.ndition was due to SBS. His 
case was adjudicated injuvenilecourt. The child was returned un­
der the superv.isi.on ofthe court, and aib:i' 6 momhs, the case was 
terminat.ed and dismiswlwith no signs ofpatent.al abuse. Patents 
divon:ed reportedly wer the stress of the child abuse allegations 
and since August 2008 have had shared custody of the child, 
and diere has been no evidence ofmal.1re8tmell1. 
Family history shows his sister has macrocephaly with 
IEAFS. Fi.gua: 1shOWB his headcircumfenmce, which accelented 
www.amjf'orensianedicine.com I 113 
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RGURE 3. a,, Patient 3: MRI axial Tl image (A) shows bilateral large lawer-intensity subarachnoid spaces (black arrows) with superimposed 
higher-intensity bilateral convexity and interhemispheric subdural collections (vdlite arrows). B, Patient 3: MRI axial T2* image (B) shows 
bilateral large high-intensity subarachnoid spaces (white arrows) with superimposed lower-intensity right convexity and intememispheric 
subdural collections (black alTOW$). C, Patient 3: at 9 months of age showing frontal bossing and maaocephaly. 
from1he SOdtperoentile at 1.S mondts ofageto the 751hpercentile 
at 4 months ofage. 
Patient 6 (Female) 
She ws 1he 3798-g (751h peroentile) ~ of a term preg­
nancy and repeat cesarean delivery lxm in February 2011. Her head 
c:iJ:cumfi:renc at bidh was 34.9 cm (SOdt pei:a:ntile). Apgar SCQR;'S 
were 9 and 9 at 1 and S minutes, respectively. She went home at 
3 days ofage. 
At 2 'WCCb ofage, she was seen fur conjunctivitis and facri. 
malductobstruction. At4.5 weeks. shewas seenfur parentaloon­
cems about fussine~ and spitting up. She was diagnosed with 
probable fonnula intolerance and a Candida cliaper dermatitis. 
She wu switched to a soy-based fonnula. At her 2-month 
check-up, her parents noted incn:asing fussiness and increasing 
number ofvomiting episodes. 
Her head c:ireumference hadincreasedrapidly to40.6 cm (90th 
~e). The mo1her noted she had a bruise on her right cheek 
from when ha: sister accidentally hither: wi1h a block. A right otitis 
media was diagnosed, and she was administered amoxicillin. A 
oomplete blood oount was~which showed the following: 
1. white blood cells= 124 x Hf ce1h!IL (n::fi::n::nce range, 3.1-10.0) 
2. hmloglobin = 11.S g°Ai (n:fermce range, 12-16 g°Ai) 
3. platelelll = 578,000 platelets!mcL (reference range, 128,000­
434,000) 
A day after her 2-month check-up, she again presented with 
persistmt vomiiing. A week after her 2-month check-up, she wu 
seen at1he hospital fur1e1hm:gy andwas notedto have a tense and 
bulging fontanel. An evaluation revealed the following: 
1. head CT scan: 
a. bilateral IEAFSs arusing generalized flsttening of1he gyri. 
over both CODYexities 
b. thrombosis in the left ttansverse sinus 
c. possible infim:ts inthe right &onta1 andright posterior parie­
tal lobes 
2. serum sodium= 121mmol/L(xe:fur.t:u:ermge,134-143 mmol/L) 
3. platelets= 1,078,000 platAllets/mcL (150,0~,000) 
4. bilatelal RHs 
S. nomaa1 skeletal survey 
HeadimagiDg studiell areshO'WII. inFigure5,Ato C. Afterthe 
evaluation at 1he local hospital, she was immediately transpom:d 
to a children's hospital where emei:gent burr holes were placed 
to relieve 1he incmlBed ICP. The surgical note indicates: "We 
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encountered immediate return of chronic bloody subdu:ral fluid, 
which was clearly under pres.sure squirting some 18 to 24 inches 
from the child's head." The infant recovered. 
Oiild abuse WU alleged, and parents denied wrongdoing. The 
fillher was inilially accused of 2 felony cba1ges and :fuced up to 
100 years in prison. Whenthe dcfi."nSe pn:sentedthe sinus 1hrombo­
sis as an ahemati.ve explanation of1he SDHs, a plea agreemem was 
reached where 1he child was returned to 1he parents, and 1he fillher 
did not go to prison. The child was returned t.o 1he parents in 
October2012, andthen: has been no evidence ofchildmahn:atment. 
Figure l showsthehead circumf'en::nce growth curve 1hat in· 
dicatesthatatbirdt herheadc:in:umferellcewas at the S01hpercett· 
tile andjumped to the 901h percen1ile at the 2-month check-up. 
RESULTS 
The results of these 6 cases are summarized in Table l. 
Figure I is a graph showing each infant's head circumfen:nce 
ova: time.1 Figures 2 to 5 show relevant head imaging studies. 
Figure 3C shows a photogmph of patient 3 demonstrating his 
macrocephaly and frontal bossing. 
DISCUSSION 
This series of 6 infants younger than 12 mondts wiih 
macrocepha1y and/or enlarging head cin:umference presented 
wi1h the triad 'W'el'e diagnosed as victims of child abuse by 1 of 
their parenis, which the parentB denied; -were retumedto their par· 
enta after legal proceedings in which alternative, medical explana· 
tionsto childabuse were presented; and havethrived in the homes 
oftheir pan::nts afrer retumillg. The enlarging head cin:umfei:ence 
sugge!llS a chronic process. That these infants have shown no ev­
idence ofchild maltteatment on returning home to their parents 
strongly suggests 1hat these are safe homes, tba11hey were un· 
likdy abused, and 1hat the most likely explanation for the triad 
was the alternative medical explanation. 
Mimics of SBS/AHT 
The altemative medical explanations ofthe 6 infants include 
the following: 
1. 3 infan1s wi1h short fall(s) associated with macrocephaly 
2. 1 infiurt with spontaneous SDH md JEAFS 
3. 1 infiurt with a birlh-:i:elated SDH 1hat enlarged 
4. 1 infimt with a llml.Sverse sinus thrombosis 
The concept that shaking alone can cause the triad has been 
challenged.2-7 Caregi.vem can abuse an infant and cause the triad. 
Copyright 0 2015 Wolters Kluwer Heellh, Inc. All rtght8 reserved. 
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FIGURE 4. A, Patient4: lnlt.lal MRI saglttalTI Image (A) shows Innerlow-Intensitysubarachnold spaces (blackarrows) and outer gray Intensity 
subdural colect.lons(whitearrows). B, Patient4: Initial MRI axialT2 Image(B)shows Innerhigh-intensitysubarachnold spaces (blackarrows) 
and outer high-intensity subdural colections (white arrows) separated by intefVening low-intensity membranes and veins. C, Patient4: 
MRI 6 months later, sagittal Tl image (D) shows inner low-intensityslbarachnoicl spaces (blackarrows) and outef' gray intensity enlarging 
subdural colect.ions(whitearrows) plussmaller high-intensitymore recent hemorThage (yellowarrow). D, Patient4: MRI 8weeks later, sagittal 
TI image (Q shows inner low-intensity ~rachnoid spaces (black arrows) and outef' gray intensitysubdural collections (white arrows). 
but it is unlikely from shaking alone. Biomechanical studies indi­
cate 1h.at head impact, even from short falls of 2 feet, produces 
physical forces far greater than :from shaking alone, and such an 
event am produce sufficient physical forces that can lead to the 
triad.6-8 It has been suggested that the RHs in SBS are ti:om. the 
shaking and resultant ttaction on 1he retina. However. a more 
likely explanation fur the RHs in the triad is dte increased retinal 
veinpressure associatedwidi. the incJ:easedICP, whichleads toex­
trusion ofblood in the retina and the RHs.9•10 Thus, RHs can be 
caused by any process that results in increased ICP, and this e­
ogmesis ofRHs fits with dte observations of Geddes et al, l-13 
who found di.at die neuropdhology fmdi:ngs of most cases of 
SBS were those ofhypoxia and not those oftrauma. 
Because clinicians often reflexively diagnose SBS/AlIT in a 
young infant who pn:sents with the triad, mimics ofSBS/AHTan: 
often overlooked. Common mimics ofSBS/AHT were noted in 
the 6 infants ofdt:is series and include the following: 
L short falls 
2. macroc;ephaly associated with IEAFS 
3. CVT (cortical vein thrombosis) 
4. birth mruma-related SDH with Nbleeding 
S. multifactorial causa1ion 
C 2015 JffJ/Jen K1awu Health. Inc. All ri&Jas reserved 
Head imaging studies ofthe inmnt with die triad can some­
times be helpful in establishing an etiologic diagnosis, but it has 
been emphasized there are no diagnostic head imaging findings 
for SBS/AIIT.14 
1. Short fillls 
Short falls have clearly been d~ to cause the triad 
as they cm lead to incn:a.sed ICP and thus cause not only an 
SDH and neln'Ologic dysfum:tion. but also RHs.1s-19 A1I. previ­
ously noted, biomechanical studies have clearly shown that dte 
ttaumatic deceleration fon:es produced by a short fall are dramat­
ically bighf1' than those produced bymanual shaking.w Neck in­
juries are conspicuously absent fi:om. alleged instances ofmanual 
shaking, whereas neck ~urleswould not necessarily be prevalent 
in short-filll ittjuries.20.21 Furthermore> the linkbetween RHs and 
1 18SBS has been called into questi.on.10• 6­
2. Maa:ocepbaly associated with. IBAF'S 
Many instances of familial macrocephaly are related to 
IEAFS (also known as benign subdural hygromas).22 Young in­
fants with IF.AFS are at gn:atel' risk fur incurring a spontaneous 
SDH or an SDH wi1h minimal trauma as summarized in the re­
ported cases listed in Table 2.23-35 The first 9 articles report fre­
quency ofSDH in infilnls with IEAFS, and dte combined results 
www.amjf'orensianedicine.com I 115 
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RGURE S. A, Patient 6: CT (A, B) shows postsurgeryfrontal extracerebral low-density air-fluid collections (v.fllte arrows) and high-density 
hemonhages or thromboses along the tentortum (blackarrows). B, Patient 6: MRI axlal Tl CO and T2* (D) Images showTl high plts T2" 
low-intensity hemorrhages and/or thromboses along the transverse dural venous sinuses (arrows). C, Patient 6: MRI axial gadolinium Tl 
(E) and posterior MRV (F) images show asymmetric left transverse and right sigmoid dural venous sinus flow gaps (arrows) consistent 
with thromboses. 
of these 9 studies give a 6% frequency (30/513) of infim1s with 
IEAFSs who develop an SDH. Thus, this is not an insignificant 
risk. Jn Vmchon and colleagues'36 series of16 infants with spon­
taneous SDH without a histOiy of trauma. 12 had macroaania. 
and 7 ofthe 12 had IEAFSs. Patient 5 had a spontaru:ous SDH 
associated with IEAFS. 
Four~ ftomthepresentseries have familialmacrooephaly. 
The fa1hers ofboth patic:nts 3 and 4 have macrocepbaly and inttt­
estingly have doc:torate degn:es inphysics. The father ofpatient 2 
also has a lluge head, and the sister ofpatient 5 has a large head. 
The interrelationships between cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) 
volume, ICP, and cortical vessels is complex and has been eru.· 
ditely reviewedby Lees1ma.37 Infants with lEAFSs have a greater 
risk for developing a spontaneous SDH or an SDH with minimal 
trauma. andthepathogenesis ofthe SDH is likely mul1if8ctorial in 
origin. First, these infiurts have a greata." head m,as.,, so that any 
tmumatic impaa, however small, will result in a slighily greater 
ftm:e than ifthe infanthad a normal head mass.2 Second, the the­
oretical modelofIEAFS developed by PapasianandFrim38 shows 
that the corti.cal veins in infilnts with IEAFSs will incur venous 
stretch injury at lO'W'CI' foi:tes thm those in infants with normal 
extra-axial fluid spaces. Thin!, the vohnne-pressw:e dynamics 
of CSF in infants with IEAFSs predispose them to increased 
116 I www.amjf'Ol'ensicmedicine.com 
ICP that could lead to neurologic dysfuncti.on and RHs. Shapiro 
and Mannarou39 have shown the relatiomhipbetweenthe volume 
ofCSF ml the ICP in infants. Small inl::teases in CSF volume in 
infiurts cm have signifiaurt incl:eases in the ICP. Instillation of 
2 mLofsaline solution raised the ICP by 15 mm Hg, and imtill.a­
tion of4 mL increased the ICP by 30 mm Hg. Thus, as infants 
with JEAFSs increase their CSF volume above nonnal, they 
may also pathologically:increase the ICP to the point that itcauses 
both neurologic dysfunction and RHs. Muller and Deck40 have 
demonstratedthat inci:eased ICP can leadto increased retinalwin 
pressure with thedevelopment ofRHs. An inf.mt wilhIEAFS who 
develops incn:ased ICP will oftendevelop neurologic dysfunction 
(~ ALTE, apnea) and be taken to an emagency room. 
Evaluation will oftenreveal RHs as discussed above, andbecause 
the IEAFS can be con1Used for an SDH or the infant bas bleeding 
into the IEAFS,this infanthas thetriad, and child abuse will often 
be diagnosed insuch an infimt When sud!. an infant wilh IEAFS 
presents widl neurologic abnonnalities and RHs, the radiographic 
appearance ofthe material in the extra-axial oompa:rtment can be 
that of CSF, proteinaceous material. or blood. The nature of the 
material is not help:ful in establishing causation. It is important 
to consider a broad differential diagnosis in such an infant that 
includes Che following: spootaneous SDH, trauma(trivial. acciden13l. 
Copyright 0 2015 Wolters Kluwer Heellh, Inc. All rtght8 reserved. 
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nonaccidental), infection, metabolic disorders ( eg, glutaric 
acidemia type 1), bone dysplastic disorders (eg, osteogenesis 
imperfecta), venous thrombosis, and coagulopathy.14 
3. Cortical vein/sinus thrombosis 
Cortical vein or sinus thrombosis has been shown to some­
times cause the 1riad as illustrated in patient 6 in which the head 
MRI is clearly different than the typical head MRI seen in SBS.14.41 
4. Birth trauma with rebleeding 
Approximately 200/o to 50% ofall deliveries result in a small 
SDH that usually resolves without clinical sequelae.42-44 How­
ever, it is thought that a small portion of these infants who have 
a small SDH might rebleed, especially if there is minimal head 
tramna such as a short :full in infancy.2,45--47 Noteworthy, the find­
ing ofa cephalohematoma at birth is associated with an underly­
ing SDH, and in patient 4, there was a cephalohematoma as well 
as a difficult delivery. It is highly likely therefore that this infant 
had a subclinical SDH at birth that later rebled. 48 
5. Multiple factors explanation/multifactori causation ofthe triad 
It is likely that some young infants develop the triad because 
of several interacting fuctors. For example, infants who have 
macrocephaly related to IEAFS who incur a short :full are espe­
cially liable to develop an SDH, as illustrated in patients 1, 2, 
and 3. The various cases have different elements of evidence 
demonstrating the erroneous diagnosis of SBS. In patient 2, psy­
chology evaluations deemed the parents to be oflow risk to com­
mit child abuse. In both patients 1 and 3, the infants had large 
head circumferences at birth in which imaging studies demon­
strated IEAFS. Prior studies have indicated IEAFS is a predispos­
ing fuctor to the developmental of SDH in young infants with 
minimal trauma or spontaneous events. Patients 3 and 4 experi­
enced a difficult birth delivery with subsequent enlarging head 
circumference, which is a predisposing fuctor for developing 
the 1riad as the small SDH might enlarge over time and present 
later with neurologic signs and symptoms . 
In patient 6, the fussiness and spitting noted at 4.5 weeks of 
age that persisted over the next month may also be related to the 
evolving increased ICP. The chronic blood fluid under large pres­
sure in this case is also consistent with a longstanding process. 
Imaging studies report there was a sinus thrombosis, which 
is a known mimic ofSBS. Cerebral sinovenous thrombosis is as­
sociated with antecedent otitis media, which she had, and is also 
associated with thrombocytosis, and she had a :marlc:edly elevated 
platelet count of1,078,000, which clearly places her at increased 
risk for a thrombosis. 
Importance of OFC Measurements in the 
Differential Diagnosis of the Triad 
Clinicians involved in the evaluation and management ofin­
fants with the triad in which child abuse is alleged should obtain 
all recorded OFC measurements including the OFC at birth, at 
well-child visits, and at any other health care visit where an 
OFC might be obtained. The finding ofmacrocephaly or an en­
larging OFC raises the strong possibility of a medical diagnosis 
other than child abuse, as illustrated in these 6 cases. Measure­
ment ofthe OFCs ofthe parents is also indicated as itmight reveal 
a familial macrocephaly ifone of the parents has a large OFC.22 
Significance of Findings as They Relate to Our 
Judicial System 
While the American judicial sysrem is as fair as any in the 
world, it still has an inherent shortcoming-a verdict or outcome 
ofany legal proceeding in a child abuse allegation case does not 
necessarily reveal the ultimate truth of the case, but rather which 
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TABLE 2. Articles Reporting SDH Associated With IEAFSs 
Reference 	 Year Location No. Patienis With IEAFSs No. Patients Wrth SDB 
1. Greiner et a123 2013 Cincinnati 168 6 
2. Mori et a124 1993 Prague 20 3 
3. McKcag et al25 2013 Philadelphia 177 4 
4. Ghosh and Ghosh26 2011 Philadelphia 45 9 
5. Hellbusch27 2007 Omaha 39 1 
6. Karinmldeh et al28 2009 Tehran 20 1 
7. Azais and Echenne29 1992 France 41 5 
8. Hangique et al30 2002 India 3 1 
9. Marino et a131 2014 Italy 5 1 
10. McNeely et al32 2006 Halifax 7 7 
11. Ravid and Maytal33 2003 New York 3 3 
12. Girish et a134 2013 India 1 1 
13. Amodio et al3S 2005 New York 1 
These 13 articles report young infimts with SDHassociated with IEAFS. The fim 9 articles report the frequency ofSDH in infimts with IEAFSs, and the 
combined results ofthese 9 studies give a 6% frequency (31/518) of infimts with IEAFSs who develop an SDH. 
side presented the most compelling arguments. This shortcoming 
emanates from several weaknesses and operational processes of 
our judicial system, which, on the balance, favor the prosecution 
and include the following: 
1. coerced confessions 
2. concealment ofexculpatory evidence by the prosecution 
3. plea bargaining 
4. 	greater financial position of the prosecution that allows for 
greater nwnber and depth of expert witnesses 
There are several previous experiences that provide similar 
observations to ours inwhich contested cases between a defendant 
and the prosecution have ultimately demonstrated that the allega­
tion ofwrongdoing by the prosecution was likely wrong: 
I. 	Piatt49 presented a case identical to ours in which a 6-week-old 
male infant with macrocephaly from IEAFS developed the 
triad after striking his head on a carpeted floor. There was an in­
vestigation for possible child abuse, and the infant remained 
with his parents. Follow-up at 44 months ofage showed the in­
fant was thriving. 
2. 	Paterson and Monk5° presented a series of85 infants with mul­
tiple unexplained fractures in which child abuse was allegedby 
the child advocacy teamand prosecution, but in which Paterson 
and Monk diagnosed temporary brittle bone disease and 
thought child abuse was highly unlikely. As a result ofPaterson 
and Monk's testimony in 63 ofthese cases, these infants were 
returned to the parents, and Paterson and Monk were able to 
obtain follow-up status on 61 of these infants. All 61 infants 
were doing well without any evidence of injuries suggestive 
of child abuse. The mean follow-up period was 6.9 years 
(range, 1-17 years). 
3. The most extensive, highly publicized, and compelling exam­
ple of our judicial court system reaching the wrong decision 
is in rape cases in which the alleged and convicted perpetrator 
who has otren been incarcerated for many years is exonerated 
by DNA testing years after the trial.51 However, there is now 
a record nwnber ofexonerations in the United States for other 
crimes including murder in which false confessions and plea 
b111gaining led to a wrongful conviction.52 
118 I www.amjforensicmedicine.com 
CONCLUSIONS 
The results ofthis study suggest 3 important conclusions: 
1. 	There are mimics of SBS associated with either absolutely 
1111ge OFCs (OFC >2 SDs) or enlarging OFCs over time and 
that careful attention to the OFC graph might suggest a medical 
explanation for the triad. 
2. There are many different causes ofthe triad and several predis­
posing factors to developing the triad. In some instances, there 
may be more than 1 predisposing factor that leads to the triad, 
such as seen in some ofthe cases presented in this series. 
3. 	The cases ofthe 6 infimts descnbed herein, alleged to have SBS 
and abusedby theirparents and whowere returned to theirparents 
without incident, suggest 1hat child abuse was not the explanation 
of the triad in these instances and that the medical explanations 
provided are likely the explanations for the triad. We do not be­
lieve that shaking alone can cause the triad and that most cases 
ofalleged SBS that have no evidence of impact are likely caused 
by mimics of SBS that have not been correctly diagnosed 
Forensic pathologists who perform autopsies on children 
with alleged SBS and child abuse experts who perform fonmsic 
evaluations on living infants with alleged SBS might fmd our ob­
servations important in their approach to the infant with alleged 
SBS. In the infant who presents with the triad, child abuse and 
the medical mimics and predisposing factors to developing the 
triad should be considered in the differential diagnosis. 
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